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THE TGA has not ruled out a Fed-
eral Court appeal to overturn an 
unprecedented decision reversing 
its ban on two dextropropoxy-
phene painkillers — Di-Gesic and 
Doloxene.

Following a � erce legal bat-
tle, the Administrative Appeals 
Tribunal (AAT) decided the con-
troversial drugs should remain 
on the Australian Register of 
Therapeutic Goods (ARTG), sub-
ject to conditions which have 
been described as “deprofession-
alising” to GPs.

These conditions stated that 
manufacturer Aspen Healthcare 
could only supply the drugs, 
already banned in the UK and US 
because of their potential to trig-
ger arrhythmias, to pharmacists 
who had agreed that patients must 
possess a special form, signed by 
a prescriber.

This form would certify that 
the prescriber had made consid-
erations such as alternative drugs, 

contraindications, inappropriate 
use and a history of intentional 
self-harm.

RACGP president Dr Liz Marles 
said the college would look at mak-
ing representations against these 
“inappropriate” stipulations.

“This is deprofessionalising,” 
she said. “Doctors go through 
that process whenever they write 
a prescription. I was very sur-
prised by this decision — I would 

have thought that the expertise in 
therapeutics and safety rests with 
the TGA.”

The Consumer Health Forum 
(CHF) described the decision as 
an “alarming watershed for medi-
cation safety in Australia which 
should concern all Australians”.

CHF chief executive Carol Ben-
nett said the ruling would open 
the door to further challenges 
by pharmaceutical companies 

wanting to protect their commer-
cial interests.

“The drug is particularly liked 
amongst older people and is quite 
widely used by hospitals, particu-
larly on discharge, at a discounted 
cost,” she said. “So it is the volume 
that Aspen are trying to protect. 
The TGA is a regulator which is 
known to be highly risk averse. 
They are hardly going to ban the 
drug unless they were absolutely 
convinced it shouldn’t be on the 
market. This decision says that 
the TGA has very little teeth with 
regard to medication safety.”

The TGA and Aspen have three 
weeks to agree on further condi-
tions that might be applied to the 
products. Failure to agree would 
result in a further AAT hearing.

But a TGA spokesperson 
added: “Appeal avenues may be 
available to the Federal Court, in 
certain circumstances.”

 The TGA said it was review-
ing the decision to consider the 
next steps.

Aspen said its policy is not to 
answer media inquiries. 

TGA ponders ban reversal appeal
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AN AUSTRALIAN study shows 
carnitine supplements may relieve 
pain in patients with intermit-
tent claudication but their use is 
precluded by a possible link with 
atherosclerosis, an expert says.

A systematic review conducted 
by Adelaide researchers showed 
that in 13 of 17 studies in patients 
with intermittent claudication, 
carnitine supplements signifi cantly 
improved pain-free walking dis-
tance by between 23m and 157m 
when compared with pre-supple-
mentation or placebo.

Similarly, maximal walking 

distance was improved by between 
9m and 135m with carnitine 
supplements.

Professor Garry Jennings, 
director of the Baker IDI Heart and 
Diabetes Institute, said the effects 
of carnitine on intermittent claudi-
cation were likely to be short term.

“They are probably related 
to the effects of carnitine on 
muscle and it could well be doing 
some good things as well as 
some bad things, of which the 
muscle effects allow people to 
walk a little further.”

But he said the benefi t of carni-
tine in intermittent claudication had 
to be balanced with possible nega-
tive effects on atherosclerosis.

Another study published last 
week showed that metabolism by 
microbiota of dietary L-carnitine 
produces proatherogenic trimeth-
ylamine-N-oxide (TMAO) and 
accelerates atherosclerosis in mice 
(MO 8 April).

The same study demonstrated 
in around 2500 people that high 
plasma L-carnitine and TMAO 
levels doubled the risk of cardio-
vascular events.

“It’s an experimental study and 
there’s a lot to learn from it but it 
only points to one mechanism for 
carnitine in which it might in this 
case cause damage. There might 
be other things it does that are 
good for you,” he said.

Professor Jennings said much 
of the focus of carnitine athero-
sclerotic risk was on red meat but 
the main risk was likely to be with 
carnitine supplements, where 
people took high doses for long 
periods of time.

Capsules of L-carnitine 
are advertised as a fat-burning 
slimming aid and powerful 
muscle builder.

“I’m not convinced enough 
about the value and effi cacy of 
carnitine in its various purposes 
that people take it for, to think 
that it’s worth the possibility that 
it might cause atherosclerosis or 
coronary disease,” Professor 
Jennings said.

Carnitine risks outweigh benefits: expert
CATHERINE HANRAHAN

AN INTERNATIONAL medi-
cal graduate (IMG) body 
has questioned moves by 
AHPRA to streamline regis-
tration for foreign doctors, 
saying they fail to address 
underlying discrimination.

The regulator said IMGs 
would largely skip dealing 
with the Australian Medical 
Council – and limited regis-
tration – and jump straight 
to provisional registration 
under a proposed overhaul.

But the Australian 
IMG Support, Advice and 
Advocacy Network said 
while AHPRA may improve 
effi ciency, the changes 
“do not address the core 
problems with the system, 
namely the discrimina-
tory nature of the current 
assessment policies and 
processes, as well as the 
lack of meaningful input 
from IMGs”.

It said AHPRA only 
accepted equivalency train-
ing in “a small number of 
predominantly white Eng-
lish-speaking countries”.

AHPRA questioned
over registration 
of foreign doctors

MORBID obesity in women 
increased by two-thirds 
over a decade in Victoria, 
a study reveals.

The standardised mor-
bidity ratio for morbid obe-
sity also rose by 69%, BMI 
analysis of women found.

Prevalence of morbid 
obesity (BMI ≥40.0) was 
calculated at 2.5% in 
nearly 1500 women (aged 
20–94) studied between 
1993–97, and 4.2% in 
more than 1000 women 
studied between 2004–
08. The mean BMI of 26 
increased by 4% to 27.1 
and the odds of morbid 
obesity increased by 76% 
in the second group.

“Unless the modern 
obesogenic environment is 
addressed, obesity-related 
health problems and health-
care costs are likely to 
escalate,” the Deakin Uni-
versity authors concluded. 

“The challenge is to 
identify and implement 
effective strategies that will 
shift the population distri-
bution towards lower BMI.”

Female obesity 
up by two-thirds 
in a decade
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